
Dining Tables

ON OUR

Easy Payment Plan

VOU may make (lie Dining Room the pride
of your house. You knw that you

should bo cheerful nt men! time. Thnt
keeps the doctor away. Good cheer Is holp-c-d

mightily by cheerful surroundings. Good
furniture helps, Indeed It helps very much.
You can readily get cheerful, substantial
furniture under our Easy Payment Plan.

Just a small amount down and a little
each week or monthly If you wish.

Here arc some beautiful Dining Tables on
Special easy terms:

Quartered Oak Dining Table
with 48 inch top, 8 foot extension, octo-go- n

pepestnl base $59-5- 0

$6.00 Cash $1.50 a week.

48 inch top
plank. 6 foot extension with square pe-

destal base in full quartered oak $47.00
$5.00 Cash $1.25 a week

Plank top
square pedestal Dining Table in quart-
ered oak, 6 foot extension $44.50

$4.50 Cash $1.25 a week

45 inch top
6 foot extension $38.50

$3.50 Cash $1.00 a week

Qjunandu B;uos

The Cash and Carry Grabateria

We insist that St. Johns is getting Groceries
at more advantageous prices than auy other locality
in Portland. The principal reason is that the cut
prices have produced a volume of sales that formerly
went to the City Stores. Now that volume is assur-
ed there is no good reasou that these prices should
not continue.

If there are any Cash Groceries in St. Johns
profiteering it is without our knowledge. The sys-

tem was originated uot by us but by our predecessor
and we are developing and continuing the process.

We know we buy right; we sell for volume
and uot for big profit on any item.

IIere are some of the prices that remain until further notice.

Soda Crackers per lb. 18c
Graham Crackers per lb. 20c
Puree Tomatoes 2 cans 25c
Schillings Best B Powder 8 oz. 25c

16 oz. 50c
A large stock of Jellies, Jams and Preserves,

Syrups and Molasses, the standard packs.
Jellies and Jam in bulk at saving prices.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNEftS

a

ROOT'S
THALO -- MINT

For Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Gastritis, Auto intoxication

In offering Root's Thalo-min- t ns n medicine for the above diseases wc feel that vc nre placing in
the hands of the customer a preparation which can be safely used at all times and occasions when
there is distress resulting from a deranged stomach. Many of the chronic ills from which we suffer
originate in excessive acid condition of the system, beginning with the mouth and extending clear
through the digestive tract. In Root's Thalo-mln- t will be found an agreeable and effective Aromatic,
Antiacid and Hliminativc, which, on account of its delicious flavor, will he widely acceptable for use
from Infancy to old age. .

St. Johns Pharmacy
PHONE COLUMBIA 1SB

Local News
An eijrht pound daughter ar-

rived nt the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Mason, Wednesday.

Hn n Hnnatnr. linnd the hiir
announcement in Bonhnm & Cur
ricr'B space on last page or this
paper.

J. R. Wcimor. who had n so
vcro timo of it with blood poison,
Is gradually regaining: his
strength.

Edward Kaer. Boy Scout.
found a package containing 20
high school tickets Wednesday.
nnd promptly returned them.

J. E. Smith. 0M Windlo street.
Bpcnt Sunday with his wife who
is in a hospital at bniom. lie
reports she in getting along fine.

ThankB to tho little boys
nnd girls that remembered littlo
A ford IJroc eraor. They certainly
made his littlo heart glad.
Contributed.

Willis Moxpn. aftor thrco
years service in Washington, U.
C, whero ho held a clerical pos
ition for Uncle Sam, is return
ing to St. Johns.

Mrs. II. M. Isham, alter a
very plensadt sojourn with her
nnrenls. Mrs. and Mrs. L. L.
Cooper, has returned to her homo
nt HliiBlide, Wash.

At tho Pioneer M. E. church
Sunday evening Prohibition
Amendment Thnnksirivinir Sor
vice. Special speakers and good
singing.

Itov. A. P. Lnyton'a condition
has improved so wonderfully thnt
hu prnnchcu last btiwlny, both
morning and evening. II is con- -
grcgation nnd friends rojoico
with him in his recovery.

Hov. W. O. Shields nnd wlfo
of I.uContor. Wash., wcro called
to St. Johns tho first of the
week to attend tho funeral of
their little grandson, Arthur W.
Shields.

Tho Womnn'a Christian Tem
perance Union will meet next
Monday nt 2 o'clock with Mrs.
G. D. Entinger, 728 E. Char-
leston street, nenr Eowenden St.
Come. Reported.

Harry E. Hull and Miss Sylvia
Barbara Sngoren wore united
in marriage at the home of the
groom in Linnton, Oregon, last
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Dr. H, I--. Jones performing tho
coromony.

A permit for tho construction
of n flour mill at tho St. Johns
municipal terminal at a cost of
$125,000 was taken out at the
building inspector's bureau by
the Eagle Flour mills Tuesday
morning. J, E, Case was named
as builder.

Wo desire to express our heart
felt thanks to tho neighbors and
friends for their aid and sym-
pathy during tho illness and
death of our beloved husband
and father, and assure them
their kindness will over be grate-full- y

remembered. Mrs. A. L.
Miner and Family.

C. A. Ray of East Buchanan
street received the sad news
that his step-fathe- r, Harvey
Hartupc, had been found dead
in bed at Los Angeles, where
he had been visiting. He was
aged 7G years, and resided in
San Diego.

In renewing his subscription
to tho Review, D. Tallman,
formerly a well known citizen
of St. Johns and former council
man, but who has been located
at Freeport, New York, for the
past several years, states Ihe
Drosnccta are now that wo will
in a lew more weeks become
residents of St. Johns again,
which will more than pleaie us
to be such. "

Orlo Leslie Kenisondiedat his
home, 922 East Burr street. Jan
uary 9th of pneumonia. He was
born in South Dakota and had
res'dod hero for about twelve
years, yj He was aged 22 years
and 3 months, and was unmar-
ried. He had been in tho navy
service. Tho funeral services
took place at the Adventist
church Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, Rev. Dickson preaching
the sermon. Interment in Col
umbia cemetery, the St. Johns
Undertaking Co. in charge.

The Proscription Storo

Willis Vinson, who underwent
two serious operations at the
Emnnuclhosnitnl is getting along
fine now and is rapidly regaining
his strength. His many fricjuls
will bo delighted to know that
ho is now well on tho road to re-
covery.

Wo wish to express our ap-
preciation of tho Kindness and
sympathy of our neighbors nnd
friends during illness and death
of our littlo boy. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph R. Shields.

The undersigned wishes to
express heartfelt thanks to nil
those who were so kind and help
fill and for beautiful floral of
fcrings during the rccunt death
and burial of our beloved kom nnd
brother. Mr. and Mrs. I). S.
Kennison and Family.

Mrs. HattioFrcdcrickson, wife
of Andrew Frederlckson, 112
North 1'ossenden street, died
Tuesday at St. Vincents hospital
after an illness of several months.
Mrs. rrcdoricKson, known ns
"Mother Fred" in St. Johns.
where she hud resided for fifteen
years, was 61 years old. Shu is
survived by her husband nnd
thrco soiih. Leonard nnd Jack
Larkins, of Portland, and Harry
Lark ins of Spokane. The funer-
al services will be held Satur-
day morning at 11 o'clock at
Finlov's undertaking parlors.
Interment will bo nt Ncwbcrg.

Arthur Wendall Shields, only
son of Ralph R. and Mao Iota
Shields, 027 North Central nve-nu- o,

died Sunday morning at
abojt ono o'clcok, having been
ill only from Friday evening.
Pneumonia was tho cause of the
littlo oiio'h death. Hu was aged
3 years. f months and 12 days.
He is survived by his nuronts
nnd two llittlo sisters. Tho fun
eral services took place nt tho
chapel of tho St. Johns Under
taking Co. Tuesday afternoon nt
3 o'clock, Rev. Klostor preach
ing tho funeral sermon. In-

terment in Columbia cemetery.
ROGERS' SPECIAL COc.

For Snlo Red cheeked pippin
apples. Call Columbia 232.

GLOVES for every purpose.
ROGERS.

FMiind Soldier's badgo. Own
er may have samo by calling at
this office.

Who is ROGERS?
For Sale Columbia Cabinot

phonograph, good aa new. and
35 rccorda,(nt a bargain. Call at
this offico.

Rubbers for Mon $1.10. ROG
ERS.

Found Gentleman's gold
wntch. Owner may have samo by
calling at 925 North Leonard
street.

Listen. Girls. ROGERS can fit
you in Rubbers,

When in need of small arti
cles, get them at tho
store, St. Johns; in tho Penin-
sula National Bank Building.

Children's Rubbers G5c, 75c,
90e $1.00. ROGERS.

If its any thing ELECTRICAL
seethe Peninsula Electric Co.

Shaker Wool Work Socks, 85c,
3 Pairs $1.00. ROGERS.

Urlng m jour Job prluttng while
you think of It Don't wait unUI you

are onUrely out. Wo are equipped
to turn out neat and tasty prlnUnr

ft

If this true you

COLUMBIA RECORDS

GLOVES
LARGK

W. W. ROGI5RS
Till? RAINCOAT MAN

Union Mndo Overalls $1.90.
ROGERS.

Go to Tho Fern
Chocolates.

Good WORK PANTS. $2.75.
ROGERS.

Aro you sick? No tnntter
what the trouble is, wo can help
you. Call and see us. Writo
or phono Mrs. Bear, 811 S. Kel-
logg street; phone Columbia
1083.

Fino HOSIERY for Sunday.
SOCKS for Monday. ROGERS.

Cards of thanks notices are
charged for at tho rate of II fty
cents each. Persons desiring to
have such notices puhlishod
should make a note of this.

See this Home before Buying
in St. Johns.

Strictly murium, hIx room, ftirimco,
rniiiucltsl to hcmt, Imm'iiiuiiI rciuuiit
IliHir, ItcAiitlful liwn, fruit Uw.

Thl In nliNolutuly the Ituftt Imy In St.
JoIiiih,

Inquire 929 North Sjracait Street.

BIG DANCE at the
St. Johns Skating Rink

EVERY
Wednesday and Saturday Night

ought

ASSORTMENT

forSwctlnnd's

GOOD UNION MUSIC

ADMISSION LADIES 85
I.Utt'll to tlu Jnr. II.1111I, Oh, Hoy I

The Bank Of Commerce

116 North Jersey St,

Business concerns and

individuals invited to

hank with this institution
under the assurance that

ptonipt and courteous

treatment with every con-

sistent accomodation will

alwnys be extended.

irTTTiuiii iiiiirnHinrTf
V7E declare without qualification,

that the Brunswick is "All
Phonographs in One" the ioo
phonograph.

is

nre

to know it before you buy.

Come in today for free demonstration.

Currins for Drugs
ii 105 PhUaHplnliin SAroot
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What Saving Mean

ing?
How tunny people helped get your brcnkfnst this morn- -

Not to mention the wife or mother who cooked it. von
think nt once of the fanner who rnised the whont, the miller
who ground the Hour, the plnnter who grew the colTec, the
snilors nnd rnilroad men who cnrrlcd the food, the grocer
who brought it to your door.

Vou think ngnin of the men who mode the farmer's
plow, who built the ships nnd laid the mils, nnd uitulc the
tools thnt mnde the tools until it seems ns though nit the
world hnd been working for the Inst hundred years to get
your brcnkfnst ready this morning.

Whnt interests us nt this minute is this: Savings did
it all.

Savings built the railroads nnd the ships nnd hired the
men who tundc the tools. Savings sent the ship on its long
voyage and kept the wheat for months in stornge.

Savings set the grocer up in business nnd put the plow
in the farmer's hands.

All the wealth in the world began with somebody's
savings. All thnt we call civilization wns planted nnd wa-
tered by savings.

Until men learned to save they were snvnges, clnd in
skins nnd living on what they could kill or wearing fig
leaves and living on fruit in the tropics. It was when they
began to have something nhend that they started to be bet-
ter than savages.

When you turn on the electric light or pick up the tel-

ephone or start n new record on the plionogrnph, it is not
only somebody's work yesterday or Inst year that you are
using it is Inst year's work, built on the work of the pre-
ceding generation, built on the work of n hundred years ngo,
built on the work of men who lived before America was dis-
covered, before Rome nnd Kgypt nnd Babylon.

I?or the uinti who made the electric light could uot have
done it without the steam engine, nnd the man who mnde
the stcntu engine could uot have done it without the forge,
nnd the man who first forged iron wns living on food raised
with the help of wooden plows.

Hut, in every case, the accumulation of wealth began
with somebody's saving getting n little uhentl ns ustnrt for
going further nhend.

Today the only way wc can get nhend any of us or nil
us together- - is by saving.

If wc were to build n rnilroad, we should have to furn-
ish n living to the men who dig the ore and make the steel,
nnd nil the others who work on truck or equipment.

Their living is paid to them ns wnges, hut what those
workers really get Is food nnd clothing and other goods that
somebody has saved. So when we save, we do something
besides get ahead in the world on our own account. We
.set other people to work making things to shove this world
n little further nhend. Whatever we save in one way or
another is mingled with the general prosperity fund with
which all the world ndvnuces.

Now, five dollars doesn't seem very much with which to
make the world move faster, and n quarter looks fooliwli.

Hut all the wealth in the world is founded on savings
.savings much less than n quarter savings of puunias and
farthings nnd sous. And every quarter and every penny
and every farthing is made of human strength.

j Peninsula National Bank j

A. Y.
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We have been in the ' I Tardware Husinojisi a long
time and know which brands are good. Theue are the
brands we sell.

We don't want to sell you just once, Wc want all
of your hardware trade for all time. Wc will get it if

you only begin to do business with us because- -

Our Hardware is the Best; it stands the Test.

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Phone Columbia 35
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We carry a full line of Edison Blue
Records and Disk Records to play on all
machines, also full line of Phonograph
Necessities.

The STtradivara Sh

202 N. Jersey St.


